Here is our new 2019-2020 Spotlight Ads Bulletin! We hope that you will support the following businesses that have supported GREA this year!
Appling County

Magistrate Judge Ronnie Lewis
P. O. Box 366, Baxley

FNB South
198 West Parker St., Baxley

Southern Metal Works, Inc.
70 Andrews Street, Surrency

Rachel Missionary Baptist Church
Highway 144, 6407 SE, Baxley

Appling County BOE
249 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Air Management Systems, Inc.
292 Park Avenue, Baxley

Mount Zion CME Church
P. O. Box 751, Baxley

Appling County Branch—NAACP
P. O. Box 1769, Baxley

Woody Folsom Automotive, Inc.
1749 Golden Isles West, Baxley

Donnie Lewis Tire and Brake
1489 Hatch Parkway North, Baxley

Rentz and Rentz Insurance, Inc.
453 South Main St., Baxley

Courson’s Body Shop
1284 Hatch Pkwy. N., Baxley

Comfort Care Hospice
88 Heritage St., Baxley

Appling County High School
482 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Appling County Middle School
97 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Green Frog Pest Solutions
70 Mazda Dr., Baxley

The Atkins Agency
929 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Anytime Fitness
214 Central St., Baxley

The Wheeler Agency, Inc.
118 Azalea Rd., Ste. 5, Baxley

Knight’s Saw and Marine, Inc.
859 East Parker St., Baxley

Youman’s 66 Service, Inc.
191 E. Parker St., Baxley

Sheffield’s Trophies
482 Luckie St., Baxley

Appling County Elementary
680 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Stipe Oil Company
242 South Main St., Baxley

K & L Barbecue
56 Luckie St., Baxley

Altamaha Elementary School
344 Altamaha School Road, Baxley

Appling County Primary
678 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Big Oak Outdoors
35 E. Sycamore St., Hazlehurst

Developmental Authority
P. O. Box 720, Baxley

Asbury United Methodist Church
2899 Asbury Church Rd., Baxley

County Plant Farm
1672 Memphis Crosby Rd., Baxley

Lisa Pearce Agency
395 W. Parker St., Baxley

Swain Funeral Home
1632 Hatch Pkwy. N., Baxley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abundant Life Pharmacy</td>
<td>117 North Main St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Swain and Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>11 Harley St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Credit Union</td>
<td>665 West Parker St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston’s Garage and Wrecker Service</td>
<td>1129 Hatch Parkway North, Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson/Floyd, LLP</td>
<td>132 West Parker St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer’s Florist</td>
<td>265 South Main St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth District Elementary School</td>
<td>13396 Blackshear Hwy. SE, Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Davis Flooring</td>
<td>401 West 12th St., Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Chapel UMC</td>
<td>217 East Allen St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBYZ/WUFE Radio</td>
<td>P. O. Box 390, Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Georgia Tae Kwon Do &amp; Fitness LLC</td>
<td>1329 Hatch Pkwy. North, Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Terry Turner, Attorney and Counselor</td>
<td>P. O. Box 328, Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Georgia Acupuncture Clinic LLC</td>
<td>1329 Hatch Pkwy. North, Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wesley Sunday School Class</td>
<td>217 S. Main St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renasant Bank</td>
<td>198 West Parker St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Trinity Sunday School Class</td>
<td>217 S. Main St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulghum Drugs</td>
<td>34 NW Park Avenue, Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRT, CPAs, LLC</td>
<td>722 S. Main St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold E. Rentz, Jr., DMD, PC</td>
<td>P. O. Box 526, Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Business Machines, Inc.</td>
<td>1967 MLK, Jr. Ave., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appling County Board of Commissioners</td>
<td>69 Tippens St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
<td>P. O. Box 346, Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk of Court Marsha Thomas</td>
<td>69 Tippens St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Called to Love</td>
<td>P. O. Box 725, Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Drug Store, LLC</td>
<td>694 S. Main St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineland Bank</td>
<td>72 East Parker St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>305 W. Parker St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Bank</td>
<td>700 West Parker St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Baxley</td>
<td>P. O. Box 290, Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tax Doctor</td>
<td>331 S. Main St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Methodist Church</td>
<td>217 South Main St., Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool and Patio+, Inc.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 208, Hazlehurst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edward Jones Financial
24 Glendale Ave., Suite D, Baxley

IN HONOR OF
Miss UGA Briana Hayes
Miss Georgia Southern Lauren Kirksey

IN MEMORY OF
Isiah Ellis
By Wife and Daughter (Alberta King)

Mr. Ellis Fields, Sr.
By Carolyn Fletcher-Josey

Jacqueline Dickerson Hall
By Esco Hall, Jr. and
family (Carolyn Fletcher-Josey)

Lawrence Hall
By Lynn Herndon

Harold Lee Simpson
By Sandra Simpson

Mrs. Carrie Martin Bell
By Sandra Simpson

Doug and Marward Daniel
By Bedell Mayers

Aurelian Miles
By Gretchen Miles

Athens Area

Athens Area
Retired Educators Association
255 Red Fox Run, Athens

Sports and Marketing Group
Charles Turner
161 Wendy Lane, Athens

Bainbridge/Decatur

Ricky’s Steak & Buffet
1302 E. Shotwell St., Bainbridge

Rescue Team 100 Construction
Clyde Mackey
117 Bainbridge St., Bainbridge

Jones Street Elementary School
Mr. Larry Clark, Principal
Bainbridge

IN MEMORY OF
James “Fireball” Love
By Pauline Love-Gaines

Ben Hill/Irwin

IN HONOR OF
Senator Tyler Harper
Rep. Clay Pirkle
Planters First/Ocilla
Irwin County State Bank
Irwin County Schools
Ben Hill County Schools
Community Bank/Fitzgerald
Colonial Bank/Fitzgerald
Ms. Tony Sawyer
Ben Hill-Irwin REA Officers
Irwin County Hospital
By Ben Hill-Irwin REA

Butts County

Haisten Funeral Home
321 S. Harkness St., Jackson

Fresh Air Bar-B-Que
P. O. Box 1158, Jackson

Trucks, Inc.
105 Short Rd., Jackson

The Village at Indian Springs
1834 S. Highway 42, Flovilla

Jones Petroleum Company, Inc.
P. O. Box 933, Jackson

White’s Auto Collision
P. O. Box 347, Jackson
Jimmy's Steakout
237 S. Mulberry St., Jackson

Barnes Lakeside Exterminating
127 Truck Stop Way, Jackson

Central Georgia EMC
923 S. Mulberry St., Jackson

United Bank
150 Covington St., Jackson

**IN HONOR OF**
Celeste Lawrence
By Lynda Ballard

**IN MEMORY OF**
Margaret McCormick
By Lynda Ballard

Ben Paget
By BREA Members

Mary Ruth Watson
By Lynda Ballard

Fannie Jones
By Lynda Ballard

---

**Camden County**

Family Practice/Women’s Health
Albert M. Thompson, Jr., M.D.
102 Lakeshore Dr., Suite B, St. Marys

Kevin Lang State Farm Insurance Co.
1100 Shadowlawn Dr., St. Marys

The Learning House—Dr. Sheila E. Sap
P. O. Box 228, Woodbine

United 1st Federal Credit Union
2000 Osborne Rd., St. Marys

Evergreen Missionary Baptist Church
Dr. Leon Washington, Pastor
1365 Kinlaw Rd., Kingsland

---

**Catoosa**

Jason Webb, DDS
7102 Nashville St., Ringgold

Sims Sod Farm
1608 Burning Bush Rd., Ringgold

Lisa’s Gold & Diamonds
501-B Alamar St., Fort Oglethorpe

Denise Shepard, OD
1895 Battlefield Pkwy., Fort Oglethorpe

Price Ringgold Drugs
7566 Nashville St., Ringgold

Choice Title Co.
7703 Nashville St., Ringgold

Homescape Pros
840 Old Mill Rd., Ringgold

Graham Dental
896 LaFayette St., Ringgold

**IN HONOR OF**
Carolyn Turner
By Donna and Aubrey Greeson

**IN MEMORY OF**
Doris McCall Ragan
By Angela Sloan

---

**Chatham/Savannah**

Savannah's Black “First Ladies” Volume I
P. O. Box 1981, Savannah

Enterprise Strategies, Inc.
Jeremy L. Williams, Owner
Clara Williams, CREA
mrjlremy@yahoo.com

Purcell, Pat, & Petra Trucking, LLC
1524 Pendleton St., Savannah
IN HONOR OF

Dorothy Boston Wilson
GREA State President 2010-2011
By Your Children, Grands, and Great Grands

Woodville-Tompkins High School
By Rev. Chester A. Ellis

Amy Eason and Alvernia Jackson

Emma J. Preer and Jessie C. Deloach
By Emma J. Preer and Jessie C. Deloach

Dr. Clemontine F. Washington
Mayor Pro-Tem City of Midway
By Grandchildren

Dr. Connie S. Cooper
as 2019-2020 Area 6 Director
By Connie S. Cooper

IN MEMORY OF

Annie H. Welch and Nathaniel Jenkins
By Rosalyn S. Marshall

Ruth Morgan and Albertha Vaughn
By Annette L. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellis
By Rev. Chester A. Ellis

Mrs. Everleatha H. Brisbane
By Mrs. Wilmotine B. Ellis

Ivy D. Richardson
By Willie L. Banks and Mary Johnson

Pauline Y. Wright
Retired Teacher
By Johnye W. Gillans

Ivy Richardson
Friend and Colleague
By Gail Moyer

Mrs. Justine Woods Lane and Ruby German Hall
Our Beloved Sisters
By Mrs. Julie E. Woods Newton and Mrs. Gladys German Willis

Dr. Jacqueline Byers-Johnson and Mrs. Marilyn R. Duncan
By Joyce D. Manker

William M. Porter and Bennie Lemon
By Lessie Porter and Elaine Lemon

Dr. Bernard L. Woodhouse
By Marsha Woodhouse and Bettye C. Clark

Mrs. Velma B. Russell
By Daughter, Kathye B. Jinks (Elden), Grands: Tiphamie C. Jinks (Mattis, Michael); Ryan M. Jinks (Maya) and three great-grands

Versie DuPont
By Barbara Caughman and Susie Williams

Gladys, Benjamin, Deloris, Arthur, and Carolyn Stewart
By Geneva (Stewart) Golden

Dr. Philip W. Cooper, Jr., DDS
By Samuella E. Sutton and Francie Benyard

Greer Reese
By Betty Burnett and Martha McCullough

Carolyn W. Luten and Marilyn Franklin
By Mary B. Shank

Eunice Childers
Retired Educator, Waynesboro
By Julia T. Sheffield

The Honorable Mayor Floyd Adams, Jr.
By Deborah Adams (spouse)

Anna Gillyard
By Cheryl Martin and Anne Coast
Estella Johnson Barnes
By Audrey Barnes Singleton and
T. Joan Robinson

Freddie L. Smith (Husband) and
David Smith (Father)
By Cynthia M. Smith and Pat Stafford

David Forest Richards, Jr. and
Swannie Moore Richards
By Arthur and Carrie Howard

Johnnie Mae Lockhart
By Dottie J. Platts

Mrs. Janie W. Baker
By Janie B. Bruen

**Clayton County**

BBP Reprographics and Sign Co.
1968 Hwy. 54 W., Suite C, Peachtree City

IN HONOR OF

Clayton County REA Emeritus Members:
Helen Davenport, Fred Smith,
Jill Growney, and Frances Youngblood
By Susan Croft

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. Watt Bellamy
By Mrs. Helen Bellamy

**Clinch County**

Acme Pharmacy
18 E. Dame Ave., Homerville

Freewill Baptist Church
Homerville

Homerville Jewelers
24 E. Dame Ave., Homerville

Dupont Pine Products
Homerville

Winky Southern Styles
Homerville

Richards Meats & Seafood
Homerville

Westside Auto and Truck Parts
Homerville

Walkers Auto and Outdoor, Inc.
Homerville

Dr. Sam Cobarrubias
Homerville

Flowers By Carylene
360 E. Dame Ave., Homerville

Lutz Brown Peagler and Manley
P. O. Box 355, Homerville

Heritage Builders
P. O. Box 415, Homerville

Salon on Dame
E. Dame Ave., Homerville

Jamestown Blueberries
258 Shannon Rd., Homerville

Jerry J's
P. O. Box 148, Homerville

Dairy Queen
342 S. Church St., Homerville

One Trip
850 Valdosta Hwy., Homerville

The Helms Law Firm
P. O. Box 537, Homerville

Law Office of Berrien Sutton
172 W. Dame Ave., Homerville

Law Office of Chad Corlee
172 W. Dame Ave., Homerville

Clifton Underground Utilities
Homerville
Jabbers
314 E. Dame Ave., Homerville

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Valdosta Hwy., Homerville

The Helmstead B & B
Homerville

Lee Engineering and Construction
DuPont

Thomas Chambers Law Firm
Homerville

Burkhalter Cleaners
Homerville

The Arirett House
Homerville

Lee Container
Homerville

Adens Minit Market
2630 Hwy. 441, Douglas

Roundtree Funeral Home
Homerville

Dr. Shannon Smith
Homerville

C & R Automotive
272 Wiregrass St., Homerville

B-Way Corporation
E. Valdosta Hwy., Homerville

Homerville United Methodist Church
Homerville

Country Pantry
Homerville

Huddle House
805 W. Dame Ave., Homerville

BYRT CPAs, LLC
Homerville

Cogdell Berry Farm
3231 Ga. Hwy. 122 E., Homerville

IN HONOR OF
The retired teachers of the church
By First Baptist Church
Laura Keenan
By Homerville Feed & Seed
Laney Varnadore
By Lee Container
Eve Lee Murray
By Lee Container

IN MEMORY OF
Mrs. Alma Hinson
By Homerville Congregational Methodist Church
Roy and McCoy Mathis
By Heart 2 Heart
Mrs. Laurella Lee
By Lee Container
Mr. Donald Lee
By Lee Container

Cobb-Marietta

Freedom Wealth Partners
Katy Brownlee, CFP
1690 Stone Village Lane, Suite 221, Kennesaw

Credit Union of Georgia
69 South Avenue, Marietta

Marietta Fish Market
Gus Tselios, President
3185 Canton Rd., Marietta

Bob Overstreet, Gallery Artist
3152 Sycamore Lane, Marietta
Senior Financial Planning, LLC
2551 Roswell Rd., N.E., Suite 209, Marietta

Southern Heartland Arts Gallery
1132 Monticello St., Covington

Star Insurance
Thomas Dowd, Asst. Vice President
1921 Baytree Place, Valdosta

IN MEMORY OF
Jamie Kent
By Anonymous

Dr. Beth Fatohki and Virginia Ramsey
By Debby Overstreet

JoAnn Yorio
By Patty Wheeler

Coffee/Atkinson

Ameris Bank
P. O. Box 3668, Moultrie

Colony Bank
625 W. Ward St., Douglas

Cross Appraisal
512 North Madison Ave., Douglas

Dewey N. Hayes, Jr., P.C.
105 Madison Ave., Douglas

Douglas National Bank
211 East Ward St., Douglas

FNB South Bank
620 S. Peterson Ave., Douglas

Gaines Chapel A.M.E. Church
1008 S. Coffee Ave., Douglas

Haskins Auto Parts
P. O. Box 1240, Pearson

Kirby Holton Land Surveying
521 Ethel St., Douglas

Morris Drug Store
441 Main St., Pearson

PC Virus
Computer Repair
930 S. Peterson Ave., Douglas

The Peoples Bank
P. O. Box 368, Willacoochee

Quality Lube Center
1404 E. Ward St., Douglas

Ricketson Funeral Home, Inc.
305 Ward St. W, Douglas

S & S Asphalt and Concrete
1220 Turner St., Douglas

Smith Farm
2431 US Hwy. 441 South, Pearson

Tokyo Express
Japanese Steak, Sushi and Seafood Restaurant
1308 South Madison Ave., Douglas

FNBCC
P. O. Box 1679, Douglas

Fitzgerald Family Eye Care
1329 Ocilla Rd., Douglas

Roy Powell's Drug Store, Inc.
223 W. Ashley St., Douglas

IN MEMORY OF
Dr. Laura Mell Pope
By Aggie Pat Dockery

Mrs. Waunelle Vickers Sims
By Mr. Charles Sims
Cook

Adel Dental Associates
Dr. Michael McCartney
101 West 5th St., Adel

Adel Family Medicine
Dr. Tom D. Fausett
707 North Parrish Ave., Adel

Adel Outfitters
1221 West 4th St., Adel

Boone Funeral Home, Inc.
Dale Boone LFO
1804 S. Hutchinson Ave., Adel

Buddy Duke, Mayor
Adel

Chancy Drugs
800 N. Parrish Ave., Adel

Cook County Ford
1000 South Hutchinson Ave., Adel

Cook Elementary School
Gabe Hammock
1512 North Elm St., Sparks

Cook High School
Dr. Eric McFee
9900 Hwy. 37, Adel

Cook Medical Center
706 North Parrish Ave., Adel

Cook Middle School
Rusty Meadows
1601 North Elm St., Sparks

Cook Primary School
Leslie Folsom
1531 Patterson Ave., Adel

Family Vision Care
Dr. Tim Sellers, OD
500 North Parrish Ave., Adel

Hilliard’s Home Furnishings
Tim and Ginger Hilliard
1003 North Hutchinson Ave., Adel

Hogan’s Pharmacy
Adam Moore
2704 N. Oak St., B-1, Valdosta

Joseph’s Jewelers
111 South Hutchinson Ave., Adel

L. Chase Daughtrey
Cook County Probate Judge
Adel

Michelle’s Formal Wear
Michelle Meadows
101 S. Burwell Ave., Adel

Piggly Wiggly/Ace Hardware
714 West 4th Street, Adel

Purvis Funeral Home
Tim Purvis, LFD
207 East Mitchell St., Adel

State Farm Insurance
Brent Dixon, Agent
119 South Parrish Ave., Adel

Stephen W. Shiver, DMD
410 East McPherson Ave., Nashville

Sweet T’s Smokehouse
701 South Hutchinson Ave.

TAG Physical Therapy
Lori Betts, MPT
510 North Parrish Ave., Adel

The Blue Tassel
Patricia Weeks, Owner
105 N. Burwell Ave., Adel

The Citizens Bank
101 North Hutchinson Ave., Adel

The Nest Boutique and Gifts
Penni Bullard-Eller
115 East 5th St., Adel
The Parrish House Restaurant/Sister's Florist & Bakery
1401 S. Huchinson Ave., Adel

V-Nails & Spa
1021 West 4th St., Ste. 32, Adel

IN MEMORY OF
Annette Turner
By Leon Turner

Colquitt County
Crystal Pharmacy
O Ridge Farms
Baker Funeral Home
Sutton System
Griner’s Jewelry
Cranford Jewelry
Jones Construction, Inc. (JCI)
Dairy Queen of Moultrie
Okapilco Elementary
Norman Park Elementary

Crawford County
Crawford County Board of Education Members and
Superintendent Brent Lowe
190 E. Cruselle St., Roberta

Crawford County Elementary School
and Eagle’s Nest
Paris Raines, Principal
191 Lowe Rd., Roberta

Crawford County Middle School
Chad Chaﬁn, Principal
401 Lowe Rd., Roberta

Crawford County High School
Dr. Ed Mashburn, Principal
400 East Agency St., Roberta

Crawford County Board of Commissioners
640 GA Hwy. 128, Roberta

UGA Crawford County Extension and 4-H
100 Wright Ave., Roberta

The Citizen’s State Bank of Crawford County
300 N. Dugger Ave., Roberta

Big Chic Roberta
194 S. Duggar Ave., Roberta

Champion’s Restaurant
277 N. Duggar Ave., Roberta

Hudson’s BBQ, LLC
86 East Agency St., Roberta

Dickey Farms
3440 Musella Rd., Musella

Crawford Family Medicine
106 McCrary Ave., Roberta

Roberta Drugs
4 Wright Ave., Roberta

Western Auto—True Value
51 N. Duggar Ave., Roberta

Atlanta Sand & Supply Company
740 Sand Pit Rd., Roberta

Eastside Lumber Company
1825 Jeffersonville Rd., Macon

M & W Heating and Air
8305 Eisenhower Pkwy., Lizella

Southeastern Claims Service
Don Nolen
Macon
IN HONOR OF
Musella Baptist Church
By Crawford County REA Executive Committee

Martha Bowman Memorial
United Methodist Church
By Barbara Nolen, Cathie Resseau, and Anna Waugh

Ryan Johnson—President
Sheriff Lewis Walker—Vice President
Larry Carpenter—Secretary
Patricia Bassett—Treasurer
By Crawford County Kiwanis Club

Janice Hunt
By Rita Marable

Elizabeth (Libby) Scarborough
By Jim and Melinda Horne

My Daughters, Donley D. Galloway and Deanna Dawson
By Donna A. Dawson

Crawford County Retired Educators
By State Representative Robert Dickey

IN MEMORY OF
Nora Pyles
By Knoxville Store

Betty Cochran
By Robin Cochran Rushing

Betty Cochran, Nora Pyles, and Norma Sheets
By Dr. B. J. and Patricia Bassett

Kara McLeighton
By McLeighton Funeral Service
Butler—Reynolds—Roberta

Dawson County
IN HONOR OF
Dawson County Retired Educators

Dawson County Teachers
Past, Present, Future
By Elizabeth Nix

Dougherty County
IN HONOR OF
Mrs. Catherine Crapps
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

Mrs. Leola J. Hall
By Mrs. Catherine Crapps

Mrs. Regina Mansfield
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
By Mrs. Regina Whitaker Mansfield

Dr. Charlie L. Frazier
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

IN MEMORY OF
Mr. Jesse D. Butler
By Mrs. Bennie Butler

Mr. Commodore Conyers
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

Mrs. Edna Massey
By Dr. Charlie L. Frazier

Mrs. Juanita H. Gardner
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

Mrs. Marye J. Wright
By Dougherty County Retired Educators
Douglas County

Edward Jones
4900 Stewart Mill Rd., Douglasville

Ameris Bank
P. O. Box 3668, Moultrie

Synovus
6500 E. Church St., Douglasville

Members First Credit Union
7475 Douglas Blvd., Douglasville

Whitley Garner @ Rosehaven
8640 Rose Ave., Douglasville

Police Chief Gary Sparks
2083 Fairburn Rd., Douglasville

Sherrod-Bernard
8470 Price Ave., Douglasville

Nationwide Insurance
8500 Campbellton St., Douglasville

Kiwanis Club of Douglas County
P. O. Box 69, Douglasville

Douglas C.O.R.E.
celebratedouglascounty.com/Programs/CORE

Bill Smith Shooting
1190 Conner Lane, Lenoire, Tenn.

IN MEMORY OF
Dr. Dean Estes
By Beverly Smith

Fayette County

Better Homes and Gardens
Real Estate Metrobrokers
Marilyn S. Taylor, Realtor
1218 N. Peachtree Pkwy., Peachtree City

State Farm Insurance
Bill Thompson, Agent
125 N. Glynn St., Fayetteville

Green Lawn Maintenance
Art Green, Owner
770-310-0174

Early/Clay/Calhoun

The Bank of Edison
476 Turner St., Edison

Birdsong Peanuts
P. O. Box 650, Blakely

Brooks Dental Associates, Inc.
13762 Magnolia St., Blakely

Damascus Peanut Company
P. O. Box 526, Arlington

Grist Oil Co.
12629 Magnolia St., Blakely

Jerry’s Country Meat and Catering
17017 S. Highland Ave., Arlington

Son Shine Shop
A Ministry of Blakely First UMC
411 College St., Blakely

Sterling P. Jones Enterprises
18193 E. South Blvd., Blakely

West Foods, Inc.
P. O. Box 396, Edison

IN MEMORY OF
Ileen Stuart
By Frank and LaRue Miller

Nails Show Professional Salon
for Ladies and Gentlemen
211 Banks Rd., Fayetteville
IN HONOR OF

Dr. Marilyn S. Taylor, President
By Fayette County Retired Educators

Patty Brown, Realtor, Auctioneer
By Fayette County Retired Educators

All members of FCREA
By Fayette County Retired Educators
Executive Committee

**Forsyth County**

Ingram Funeral Home & Crematory, Inc.
210 Ingram Ave., Cumming

Goodson Drug Co.
116 W. Maple St., Cumming

Andean Motor Co.
527 Atlanta Rd., Cumming

Elite Tool Salon
5890 Bethelview Rd., Cumming

Harris Consulting
555 Sun Valley Dr., Roswell

Lanierland Florist, LLC
301 Canton Hwy., Cumming

Lang Signs, Inc.
7108 Castleberry Rd., Cumming

Tam’s School Street Playhouse
101 School St., Cumming

**Golden Isles**

Horns Up
2017 Bayswater Rd., Brunswick

Quantum Home Inspections, Inc.
1612 Newcastle St., #103, Brunswick

Top Producers Coastal GA
Dawne Hudson, Realtor
3144 Cypress Mill Rd., Brunswick

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church
1221 Egmont St., Brunswick
First African Baptist Church
5800 Frederica Rd., St. Simons Island

Grace United Methodist Church
1705 Albany St., Brunswick

Skylark
3548 Community Rd., Brunswick

Waffle House
4510 Altama Ave., Brunswick

Hospice of the Golden Isles
1692 Glynco Parkway, Brunswick

IN HONOR OF
Mickey Wendel
By Linda Wright

IN MEMORY OF
Mrs. Edith H. Moore
By Leo Moore

Greene County

G. T. Limousine
George and Gloria Turner
1387 Springfield Rd., N.W., Union Point

Bug House Pest Control
1210 Commerce Dr., Ste. 101, Greensboro

IN HONOR OF
Felton Hudson
By Dr. Joan Antone

Anita Carson and Bessie Phillips
By Ruby Perry

Sara Hall
By Barbara Johnson

Willie Chester
By Linda McGhee

Chloe Turner
By Stephanie Hart

Dr. Daphne Jones

Griffin/Spalding

Atkins Feed & Seed
748 Everee Inn Rd., Griffin

Cross Point Dental
102 Crescent West, Griffin

General Storage
1125 Memorial Dr., Griffin

Griffin-Spalding County Schools
216 S. 6th St., Griffin

Ann Imes Realtors
Julia Howard
416 E. Taylor St., Griffin

The Corner Cafe
101 N. Hill St., Griffin

David’s Drug & Surgical
315 S. 8th St., Griffin

Southern Pit Barbeque, Inc.
2964 N. Expressway, Griffin

Rita’s Jewelry, Pawn & Gifts
420 W. Solomon St., Griffin

Morris Center for Sports Medicine
124 W. College St., Griffin

Bradley Tree Farms
P. O. Box 624, Reidsville

Eastside Petroleum Inc.
1160 Meriwether St., Griffin

Cronic Chevrolet-Buick-GMC
2676 No. Expressway, Griffin

Lance Electric, Inc.
915 N. McDonough Rd., Griffin
United Bank
525 S. Hill St., Griffin

Doug’s Tire & Auto Service
905 Hamilton Blvd., Griffin

Mr. Nobody
Griffin Tire Service
803 W. Taylor St., Griffin

Claxton-Hobbs Pharmacy
131 W. Taylor St., Griffin

Roy Drake Photography
221 W. Poplar St., Griffin

Grace Paradise Fellowship Baptist Church
1980 Futral Rd., Griffin

First National Bank of Griffin
318 S. Hill St., Griffin

Burden’s Funeral Home
847 N. 9th St., Griffin

IN HONOR OF
All Retired Educators
By Linda Blevins

IN MEMORY OF
M. Patricia Jones Kimbrel
By her siser, Nancy J. Osteen

Marjorie Mayes Jones
By her daughter, Nancy J. Osteen

Mr. Larry B. Mathis
By Mrs. Elizabeth F. Mathis

Mrs. Trudy Yarbrough
By M. Lesley Fant

Gwinnett County

Mark Williams of
Printing Trade Co., Inc.
2790 Simpson Circle, Norcross

Northwood Country Club
3157 Club Dr., Lawrenceville

Eddie Owen Presents at
Red Clay Music Foundry
3116 Main St., Duluth

Karen Williams of
The Bill Rhodes Bakery
2335 Scenic Hwy. S., Snellville

Maple Street Biscuit Co.
3550 W. Lawrenceville St., #210, Duluth

Chick-fil-A
5905 Spout Springs Rd., Flowery Branch

Habersham

Blackhawk Fly Fishing
P. O. Box 2555, Clarkesville

McGahee-Griffin and Stewart
Funeral Home
175 VFW Post Rd., Cornelia

Bank OZK
920 Level Grove Rd., Cornelia

Perry Gas
P. O. Box 1285, Cornelia

United Community Bank
468 W. Louise St., Clarkesville

Habersham Federal Credit Union
420 W. Louise, Clarkesville

Whitfield Funeral Homes and
Crematorium
245 Hwy. 441 S., Demorest

Clarkesville Baptist Church
1287 Washington St., Clarkesville

Ebenezer United Methodist Church
4000 Hollywood Hwy., Clarkesville
IN HONOR OF
Herbert Monroe
By Herbert Monroe

Darlene Holliday
By Darlene Holliday

IN MEMORY OF
Debbie Isom
Ivene Ruff

James and Frances Thomas
By Francyne T. Smith

Eldeen Roberts
By Beverly Roberts

Alexander Ingram
By Annie Ingram and Family

IN HONOR OF
Nancy Hall—For Great Trips
By Elaine Childs

Elise Dotson Gomez
(Teacher of the Year)
By Carol Dotson

Mary Jane Owen
By Vicki Davis and Barbara Nanney

IN MEMORY OF
Cynthia and Kerry Epting
By Joan A. Jordan

Dr. Gordon Baker
By Joan A. Jordan

Vicki Davis
By Joan A. Jordan

Georgia Library Association
P. O. Box 793, Rex

Clayton State University Library
2000 Clayton State Blvd., Morrow

Henry County Library System
1001 Florence McGarity Rd., McDonough

Edward Jones Investments
Daniel Hers
24 Glendale Ave., Suite D, Baxley

Piedmont College Graduate Program
P. O. Box 10, Demorest

Warren Holder Equipment, LLC
122 Cleveland St., Locust Grove

Chuck Hancock, DMD
183-B Keys Ferry St., McDonough

Fairview Dental, LLC
Dr. Ami Patel
210 Fairview Rd., Ellenwood

Traveling Teachers/Vacation Getaways
108 Alexandria Blvd., McDonough

Henry County

Georgia Association for Instructional Technology
P. O. Box 114, Rex

Southeastern Library Association
P. O. Box 950, Rex

Brenda Glover Beauty Salon
475 Ghettis St., Sparta

Adrick Ingram
Dawson Mortuary
98 Hopgood St., Warrenton

IN HONOR OF
Herbert Monroe
By Herbert Monroe

Darlene Holliday
By Darlene Holliday

IN MEMORY OF
Debbie Isom
Ivene Ruff

James and Frances Thomas
By Francyne T. Smith

Eldeen Roberts
By Beverly Roberts

Alexander Ingram
By Annie Ingram and Family

Henry County

Georgia Association for Instructional Technology
P. O. Box 114, Rex

Southeastern Library Association
P. O. Box 950, Rex

IN HONOR OF
Herbert Monroe
By Herbert Monroe

Darlene Holliday
By Darlene Holliday

IN MEMORY OF
Debbie Isom
Ivene Ruff

James and Frances Thomas
By Francyne T. Smith

Eldeen Roberts
By Beverly Roberts

Alexander Ingram
By Annie Ingram and Family

Hancock

S. H. Hollis, Inc.
P. O. Box 340, Sparta

Bank of Hancock County
12855 Broad St., Sparta

Brenda Glover Beauty Salon
475 Ghettis St., Sparta

Adrick Ingram
Dawson Mortuary
98 Hopgood St., Warrenton

IN HONOR OF
Herbert Monroe
By Herbert Monroe

Darlene Holliday
By Darlene Holliday

IN MEMORY OF
Debbie Isom
Ivene Ruff

James and Frances Thomas
By Francyne T. Smith

Eldeen Roberts
By Beverly Roberts

Alexander Ingram
By Annie Ingram and Family

IN HONOR OF
Nancy Hall—For Great Trips
By Elaine Childs

Elise Dotson Gomez
(Teacher of the Year)
By Carol Dotson

Mary Jane Owen
By Vicki Davis and Barbara Nanney

IN MEMORY OF
Cynthia and Kerry Epting
By Joan A. Jordan

Dr. Gordon Baker
By Joan A. Jordan

Vicki Davis
By Joan A. Jordan

IN HONOR OF
Nancy Hall—For Great Trips
By Elaine Childs

Elise Dotson Gomez
(Teacher of the Year)
By Carol Dotson

Mary Jane Owen
By Vicki Davis and Barbara Nanney

IN MEMORY OF
Cynthia and Kerry Epting
By Joan A. Jordan

Dr. Gordon Baker
By Joan A. Jordan

Vicki Davis
By Joan A. Jordan

IN HONOR OF
Nancy Hall—For Great Trips
By Elaine Childs

Elise Dotson Gomez
(Teacher of the Year)
By Carol Dotson

Mary Jane Owen
By Vicki Davis and Barbara Nanney

IN MEMORY OF
Cynthia and Kerry Epting
By Joan A. Jordan

Dr. Gordon Baker
By Joan A. Jordan

Vicki Davis
By Joan A. Jordan
IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. Ella Brown Mills
By Allen and Emma Nettles

Gerald Schroeter
By Betsy Schroeter

Robert L. Hurse
By Joan A. Jordan

“Aunt Dolly” Rimes
By Vicki Davis

Harry Werner
By Marilyn D. Werner

Jason Scott Sundy
By Joan A. Jordan

Mrs. Mary N. Baker
By Joan A. Jordan

Dr. Howard F. (Bill) Baker
By Gordon N. Baker

Mary Newton Baker
By Gordon N. Baker

Rosemary Baker Strother
By Gordon N. Baker

Jane Newton Smith
By Gordon N. Baker

Bobby Foster, DMD
By Dr. Chuck Hancock

Harry Werner
GREA Past President, 2006-2007
By Henry County REA

Willathea Jackson
GREA Past President, 1986-1987
By Henry County REA

William M. (Bill) Orr
Emeritus HCREA Member
By Henry County REA

Brenda Sheree Bryant Hausser
By Henry County REA

Trellie Shephard
Emeritus HCREA Member
By Henry County REA

Frances Stell
Emeritus HCREA Member
By Henry County REA

Nina Farr Chafin
Emeritus HCREA Member
By Henry County REA

Jo Ellen Mercer
By Henry County REA

William H. (Sandy) Roberts
By Henry County REA

Neil C. Maddock
By Henry County REA

Houston County
HCREA Membership

Jeff Davis

Renasant Bank
22 E. Jarman St., Hazlehurst

Diamond Gallery
28 S. Williams St., Hazlehurst
Mrs. Rita Pryor Jones  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oliver Jones  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

**Johnson County**

The Jackson Law Firm  
212-14 W. Jackson St., Dublin

Cornbread Cafe  
Howard Stephenson  
637 E. Court St., Wrightsville

ABC Educational Services  
Burton Dixon  
P. O. Box 217, Kite

Wrightsville Piggly Wiggly  
384 W. Trilby St., Wrightsville

Johnson County Sheriff’s Office  
Sheriff Rusty Oxford  
230 Donovan-Harrison Rd., Wrightsville

Electro-Mech Scoreboard Co.  
Chap McMichael  
72 Industrial Blvd., Wrightsville

Sweat’s Portable Buildings, Inc.  
Wain and Dwain Sweat  
1786 Hwy. 57, Wrightsville

Newsome Oil Company  
Bill Rainey  
2576 E. Elm, Wrightsville

Dudley Funeral Home of Dublin  
Alfred Pearson, Jr.  
617 E. Jackson St., Dublin

W. F. Jackson Co., Inc.  
11708 Hwy. 24 W., Sandersville

The Pizza Place  
Charles Sutton, Owner  
8544 S. Marcus St., Wrightsville

Superintendent of Schools  
Eddie Morris  
150 Lee St., Wrightville

Judge Mary Jo Buxton  
861 Price-William Rd., Kite

State Farm Insurance  
8660 S. Marcus St., Wrightsville

**IN HONOR OF**  
Teresa Parker

**IN MEMORY OF**  
Mildred Collins  
By Burton and Mary Dixon

**IN MEMORY OF**  
Lessie Hicks Dixon  
By Curtis Dixon

Detia Mae Wallace  
By Atlean Wilcher

**Lamar County**

Hines Prescription Shop  
302 College Dr., Barnesville

Indian Springs State Park  
678 Lake Clarke Rd., Flovilla

Bethel Baptist Church  
702 Johnstonville Rd., Barnesville

Loving Hands Community Development Corporation  
702 Johnstonville Rd., Barnesville

Trice Funeral Home, Inc.  
149 Mill St., Barnesville

Rotary Club of Barnesville  
401 Thomaston St., Barnesville

Lamar County NAACP,  
Unit #5211  
P. O. Box 330, Barnesville
Oxi Fresh Carpet Cleaning
Balimo Building Supply
132 Taylor St., Barnesville

Greater Spring Hill Missionary Baptist Church
117 Locust St., Milner

IN HONOR OF
Ann R. Bush, Emeritus Member
By Linda Olivier

Diane Harvey
By Janet Graham

Adrian Famber, Dechristian Minter, and Chelsea Beatley
By Barber Minter and Merra Lyons

Cliff and Rhonda Buffington and Francesca Raines
By C&R Buffington and Norma Greenwood

Laurens-Dublin
Randolph’s Jewelry
304 Pine St., Dublin

Med Spa
2406 Bellevue Rd., Dublin

Auto Parts R Us
1974 Hwy. 441 S., Dublin

Dublin Vision Care, Inc.
714 Bellevue Ave., Dublin

Association Member Benefits Advisors
Shea Peavy
307 Audrey Way, Kathleen

Cancer Center of Middle Ga., LLC
2400 Bellevue Rd., Ste. 26, Dublin

Jimmy Britt
Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep & Ram
2054 Hwy. 441 S., Dublin

Pitts Toyota, Inc.
210 N. Jefferson St., Dublin

Rawls Enterprises, Inc.
103 S. Washington St., Dublin

Max Brown Pharmacy
809 N. Jefferson St., Dublin

Lee County

IN HONOR OF
Jan P. Bryant
Emeritus Member
By Lee County Retired Educators Association

Opal Cannon
Emeritus Member
By Lee County Retired Educators Association

Dr. Robert Clay
Emeritus Member
By Lee County Retired Educators Association

Estelle Perry
Emeritus Member
By Lee County Retired Educators Association

Lincoln/Wilkes

G(resham) & G(resham)
386 Sunrise Dr., Lincolnton

Norman Upholstery Shop
129 Bill Way, Lincolnton

Quarles Transportation
2302 Whetstone Court, Augusta

IN HONOR OF
Myra V. Heath
By Charles Heath
Charles Heath
By Lincoln-Wilkes Members

Joyce Williams
By Lincoln-Wilkes Members

Ruby Avery
By Lincoln-Wilkes Members

Cassandra Harris
By Lincoln-Wilkes Members

Coleman Kennedy
By Lincoln-Wilkes Members

Nellie D. Kennedy
By Coleman Kennedy

IN MEMORY OF

Rubye Fielder Mason
By Welcome Mason

IN MEMORY OF

C. David Turk, III
Asst. Public Defender for
Northeastern Judicial District
By Ray and Denica McCurdy

Mrs. Betty Kincaid
By Mr. Don Kincaid

Mrs. Lecia Landford Landsit
Former LCS Educator
By Mrs. Anne Greene

Mrs. Jenny Conner
Former LCS Educator
By Ms. Mera Turner

Macon County

IN MEMORY OF

My Mother, Mrs. Miriam Ivey
By Charles Ivey

My Brother, Donald Johnson
By Ms. Nealie Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Poole, Sr.
By Mrs. JoAnne Glover

Ms. Mary Ruth Brock
By Mrs. Mary Louise Waters

Mrs. Marie Meadows
By Mrs. Lucy Meadows

Frederick and Gwendolyn West
By Ms. Thelma Denise West

Mrs. Annie Kate West
By Mr. and Mrs. Hubert S. West, Sr.

Mrs. Emma McGhee, Mr. J. D. McGhee, Sr.,
Mrs. Martha Jenkins, and
Mrs. Rosie M. Amica
By Mrs. Gloria M. Barner,
Mrs. Shirley Harvey, and Ms. Lola Jenkins

Lumpkin County

IN HONOR OF

Lumpkin County Educational Foundation
By Mrs. Lynn Sylvester

Georgia State Senator Steve Gooch
By LCREA Members

Lumpkin County High School
By LCREA Members

Ms. Paula Bingham, Yoga Instructor
By Mrs. Debbi Hamm and
Mrs. Sandy Boyle

Buy a Brick—Support the Museum
By John Upchurch

Anderson Feed and Hardware
By Ms. Pat Sandhagen
Our Mother, Father, and Sister:
Mrs. Mira Bell McKenzie, John T. McKenzie, and Mrs. Beverly McLendon
By Mrs. Mary Nell Waters and Mrs. Belinda Woods

Loving Husband and Father Charles Harris
By Mrs. Martha Harris

Loving Sister and Mother
Ms. Harrie Pearl Williamson and Ms. Ophelia Gaines Floyd
By Mrs. Annie Floyd-Harris and Mrs. Laner Haugabook-Maloy

Loving Parents and Husband
Willie and Christine Golphin and John L. Clark
By Ms. Gloria Nelson and Mrs. Viderial Clark

**Mitchell/Baker**

**Open Door Church of Praise**
Hwy. 19 N., Camilla

**George & Company Hair and Nail Studio**
2510 Archwood Dr., Albany

**Hillandale Medical Center**
Dr. Sherrell D. Vicks Crawford
Internal Medicine
Lithonia

**IN HONOR OF**
Mrs. Marvene Bradley
By Esther A. Pinkins

Annie Doris Willingham
By Oak Grove Baptist Church

Pastor Jerome Pace
By First Pleasant M. B. Church

Esther A. Pinkins
By Sandra Frazier

Linda Howard
By Sandra Frazier

Christine Mills
By Esther A. Pinkins

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Williams, Mr. James C. Thomas, and Mr. Eddie C. Carter
By Katie Thomas

**IN MEMORY OF**
James E. Wright
By Ruth B. Wright

Rev. Leroy Thompson, Jr.
By Oak Grove Baptist Church

Doretha M. Thomas
By Joan Y. Thomas

Gladys Ward Sapp
By Linda Howard

**Morgan County**

**IN HONOR OF**
Morgan County Charter School System
By Pat Leming and Brillo Jackson

Annie McClelland
By Angela Wilson

Sue Goy
By Connie Zachary and Mark Argo

Morgan County Charter School System
By Minnie Peek and Connie Shubake

Morgan County Charter School System
By Joyce Thomas and Clarie Woods

Morgan County Charter School System
By Lucy Bennett and Ralph Bennett
Morgan County Charter School System
By Barbara Tyson and Phyllis Boyd

Morgan County Charter School System
By Debbie Tamplin and Ruth Allgood

Morgan County Charter School System
By Dottie Barrett and Mary C. Boserup

Morgan County Charter School System
By Linda Ricks and Elzata Brown

Morgan County Charter School System
By Vicki Hayes and Donna Joseph

Morgan County Charter School System
By Debbie Lamb and Lucy Monahan

Morgan County Charter School System
By Martha Price and Rita Schaefer

Morgan County Charter School System
By Jan Wilbanks and Juanita Smith

Morgan County Charter School System
By W. H. and Barbara Ashburn

Morgan County Charter School System
By Dottie Freeman and Mark Argo

Morgan County Charter School System
By Geraldine and Alfred Murray

IN MEMORY OF

Donnis Davenport
By Diane Gregg

Donna Martin
By Laurie Ricks and Sarah Burbach

Bonnie Odom
By Pam Latham and Anne Philpott

Muscogee

St. Anne’s Council of Catholic Women
2001 Kay Circle, Columbus

Kinetic Credit Union
6333 Whitesville Rd., Columbus

Urology Associates of Columbus
Todd S. Jarrell, M.D.
Hollis C. Sigman, M.D.
Charles S. McCall, M.D.
1538 13th Ave., Bldg. A, Columbus

Friendship Missionary Baptist Church
Retired Educators
831 Sixth Ave., Columbus

Southern Telephone & Security
Billie Kemp
5642 Sherborne Dr., Columbus

Fancy Nails
2501 Whittlesey Blvd., Ste. E, Columbus

Precision Optical Eye Care Clinic
Timothy Ross
4521 17th Avenue, Columbus

The Gallop Center Exercisers
6037 Walters Loop, Columbus

13th Street Bar-B-Que
5506 Veterans Pkwy., Columbus

Gregg Long, DMD, MS
3650 Gurley Dr., Columbus

Bross Tire Sales
Jay Bross
5403 Veterans Pkwy., Columbus

North Columbus Pharmacy
6490 Veterans Pkwy., Suite B, Columbus

OBGYN Physician Partners
Sylvester McRae, MD, FACOG
Kevin J. McRae, MD
2300 Manchester Expwy., Columbus

Ladies Auxiliary of Columbus
2000 Kay Circle, Columbus
Salon Jen
Jenny Andrews
124 Double Churches Rd., Suite E, Columbus

Successful Motivation-In-Action (SMIA)
Martha Jones, Founder
329 Mays Avenue, Columbus

Ollie Tarver Ministries
Rev. Ollie Tarver
329 Mays Ave., Columbus

IN HONOR OF
Executive Board of Muscogee Retired Educators Association
By Susan Taunton

Muscogee County School District Teachers
By Shiann Williamson

Educators
By Carole Mashburn

Scholarship Winners
By Anonymous

Donna Cemp
Area IX’s New Director
By Pam Crank

Rudolph “Rudy” Ingersoll
By Margaret L. Ingersoll (Spouse)

Thomas D. Moffett, Ed.D.
By Thomas Moffett

2018-2019 MREA Executive Committee
By Jeanette Marshall

First African Baptist Youth
Sunday School Ministry
By Lamar Roberts

Brewer Elementary Retired Educators
By Donna Doyle

All Retired Muscogee County School District Elementary School Principals
By Rochell Jones

St. Luke Ministry
By Anna Montgomery

All Retired Georgia Educators in MREA and GREA
By Karen Hartin

All MREA Members
By Betty Sullivan and Eleanor Arnold

IN MEMORY OF
Chery T. W. Crosby, Mildred Daniels, Phil Renfroe, and Gaynell Wells
By Mattie K. Wright

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, Dr. Robert H. Smith, and A. Howell Tubb
By Martha S. Tubb

Ozie M. Rodney Banks, and Beatrice Rodney Banks
By Eva Smith

Ada Jones Bell, My Loving Wife
By James R. Bell, Jr.

Vanessa Morgan
By Juanita Booker

Mrs. Lucille L. Persons, R.N., My Mother
By Victoria P. Wilder

Nathaniel Carter
By Edith J. Carter

Alma Bass and Lyda Hannan
By Juanita Davis

Ozie M. Banks (Mother)
By Eva Smith

Kathryn Hudson Ages
By Daryel, Vicki, D’Yana, Devan, and Layla Hardaway
Daverne Garrett  
By Barbara Garrett Kimbro

Jonathan Edward Henderson  
By Mattie K. Wright

Edward J. Poindexter  
By Mary Poindexter (Spouse)

**Newton County**

*New Covenant Christian Ministry Outreach*  
*Dr. Sallie Mills and Gwendolyn Williams*  
Hwy. 278, Covington

**IN HONOR OF**  
Newton County Retired Educators Association  
By John and Shirlene Gomez

**Oglethorpe County**

*HB & Sons Enterprises, Inc.*  
*Bobbie Compton*  
Milledgeville

*HB & Sons Enterprises, Inc.*  
*Bobbie Compton*  
H Compton Circle, Stephens

**IN HONOR OF**  
Barbara Cabaniss  
By OCREA Members

Marion Johnson  
By Peggy and Bill Horton

*OCREA Members*  
*By Linda L. Banks*

Bob Finch  
By Aubrey and Kate Finch

Bill Finch  
By Aubrey and Kate Finch

**Peach County**

*Shiloh Baptist Church*  
*Rev. Morris Hillsman, Pastor*  
1005 East Church St., Fort Valley

*Peach Publishing Company*  
*Mrs. Judy Robinson, Publisher*  
109 Anderson Ave., Fort Valley

*Walker Enterprises*  
*Dr. Melvin E. Walker, Jr., Owner*  
19 Duncan St., Fort Valley

*Comedian for All Occasions*  
*Mr. Jack O. Davis*  
118 Market St., Warner Robins

*JMAC Income Tax Service*  
*James McKellar, Proprietor*  
301 Emory St., Fort Valley

*St. Peter A.M.E. Church*  
*Rev. Mark S. Pierson, Pastor*  
502 State University Dr., Fort Valley

*Major’s Beauty & Barber Shop*  
*Major McKenzie, Owner*  
201 East Church St., Fort Valley

*Bethel A.M.E. Church—Powersville*  
*Dr. William A. Hopkins, Pastor*  
6230 Peach Parkway, Hwy. 49, Byron
Peach Realty Company
Mr. Ronnie Mathis, Owner
112 Commercial Circle, Fort Valley

Primerica Financial Services
Donnie Lyons, Vice President
904 Knoxville St., Fort Valley

Macon South District of the Macon Conference A.M.E. Church
Supervising 24 A.M.E. Churches
Rev. Dr. Harvey Williamson,
Presiding Elder
34 Grizzly Lane, Fortson

Fort Valley State University
Dr. Mark Latimore, Jr.,
Director of Land-Grant Affairs
P. O. Box 4061, Fort Valley

Hicks & Sons Mortuary
Charlie A. Hicks, II, Owner
801 M.L.K., Jr., Drive, Fort Valley

New Greater Allen Temple A.M.E. Church
Rev. Charlie A. Hicks, II, Pastor
1235 Jones Rd. at Peach Pkwy., Byron

Central Union Missionary Baptist Church
Dr. K. Daniel Dawsey, Pastor, Teacher
501 Preston St., Fort Valley

IN HONOR OF
Peach County REA
By John and Delia Taylor, Jr.

PCREA Executive Board
Eva Adams

To Celebrate the Joy of God’s Blessing—LIFE!
By Carolyn Sampson

PCREA Budget Committee
By Barbara Humphrey (Chair)
Kim and Lewis
By Davella Zellner

IN MEMORY OF
David Crocker
By Eva Kendrick

Frank and Paul Jones
By Liz McGhee

PCREA Spotlight Ad Committee
By Alphonso Varner (Chair)

Advocates
By Dr. Robert Green

PCREA Scrapbook Committee
By Julia Law (Chair)

Mable Oglesby, President, PCREA
By Alphonso Varner

Peach County REA
By Amos Smith

PCREA Community Service Committee
By Barbara Daniely (Chair)

PCREA Inspiration Committee
By Nettie Brown (Chair)

Peach County REA
By Hope Giles

PCREA Legislative Committee
By John A. Demons (Chair)

PCREA Health and Wellness Committee
By Jessie O’Neal (Chair)

Peach County REA
By Liz McGhee

Peach County REA
By Eva Kendrick

My Husband, Rev. T. O. Rockmore
By Yvonne Rockmore

The 1st GREA President—1998-1999,
John A. Demons, Jr.

IN MEMORY OF
Frank and Paul Jones
By Liz McGhee
All Deceased PCREA Members
By Rev. Morris and Bernice Hillsman

George Williams
By Dr. MyGleetus W. Wright

Simon O. Dunbar, Jr, Father
By Dr. Josephine D. Davis

Ralph Patrick Malone
By Sylvia Malone

Brook M. Felder
By Ruth F. Hall

George Williams
By Charlia E. Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd and Donnie Adams
By Dr. Eva Adams

Mrs. Mae Adams, Aunt
By Dr. Eva Adams

Mrs. Willie S. Thomas, Cousin
By Dr. Eva Adams

Judy Sims, Sister
By Dr. Woody Freeman

Eddie J. Humphrey
By Barbara Humphrey

Kijafra Renee Tarrant
By Rev. Dr. Carolyn Tarrant

Mrs. Juanita E. Varner
By Alphonso Varner

Mrs. Tracie McNabb
By Maggie Varner

Mrs. Barbara Latimore
By Bettye Zachery

Mr. Clevand Byrd, Husband and
Mr. James Douglass Trammel, Sr., Father
By Mary Byrd

Frances Latimore
By James Latimore

Dr. Carlton H. Morse and Elliott Mizell
By Dr. Josephine Davis, (Chair)
Scholarship Committee

H. E. Bryant
By Amos Smith

Alma Calloway and Annie Wilkerson
By Barbara G. Toles

Mildred Dill Lindsey
By Barbara B. Williams

Frank Dean Martin, III
By Priscilla W. Martin

Barbara Howard, Mother, and
Dorothy Jones and Louise Powell, Aunts
By Philamenia Howard

Mr. Arthur Felder, Father and
Mrs. Carrie Lou Felder, Mother
By Ruth Hall

J. Denise McCrary
By Barbara and Clarence Daniely

Jerry Stripling, Sr., Husband, and
Ella Mae Brooks Paul, Mother
By Phyllis Stripling

Pickens County

Century 21 Lindsey and Pawley
25 N. Main St., Jasper

The Lunch Box
345 N. Main St., Jasper

Jasper Drug Store
1 N. Main St., Jasper

The UPS Store
744 Noah Dr., Ste. 113, Jasper

Johnny's Pizza
744 Noah Dr. #116, Jasper
Mary Ann’s Country Cooking
408 E. Church St., Jasper

Gamer Ace Hardware
693 E. Church St., Jasper

Denson Insurance Agency
150 N. Main St., Jasper

Southern Sass Salon
1629 S. Main St., Jasper

Community Bank
Melissa Jordan
P. O. Box 40, Jasper

Edward Jones Investments
Clyde Cody
744 Noah Dr., Ste. 103, Jasper

IN HONOR OF
GREAl and Pickens County REA
By Angela Babcock

IN MEMORY OF
Kenneth James Mackenzie
By Ann Mackenzie

Amy Wainwright
By Patricia Denney

Rabun County

Universal Joint Restaurant
109 N. Main St., Clayton

Butler Galleries
Carl E. Butler
74 N. Main St., Clayton

Reeves Hardware
16 S. Main St., Clayton

Wander North Georgia
33 N. Main St., Clayton

Blue Ridge Toys
Sandra Glichowski
45 N. Main St., Clayton

Dogwoods Home
Kathy Ross-Johnson
41 N. Main St., Clayton

Richmond County

RE/MAX True Advantage
Karen Cook
karenconwaycook@gmail.com

Life Insurance for Retired Persons
Alan Smith
706-294-3022

Accent on Hair, Inc.
Pam Wilkins
706-737-4283

Mary Kay
Jackie Fason
706-771-0630

Allen University
1530 Harden St., Columbia, SC

Papa John’s Pizza
Eddie Jordan, Operating Partner
P. O. Box 204510, Martinez

Paine College
1235 15th St., Augusta

IN HONOR OF
Dr. Emily Painter Driggers
Lake Forest Hills Elementary School
By Kathy Chavous and Carolyn Brassell

Thank you Joe Moore for being willing to serve as RCREA President another year.

IN MEMORY OF
Linda Gail Hendrick
By Ken Gordon
South Fulton

IN HONOR OF
South Fulton Retired Educators
By South Fulton REA

Children’s Health Care of Atlanta
By South Fulton REA

Jump Rope for Heart
By South Fulton REA

IN MEMORY OF
Joan Kingwood
By South Fulton REA

Dr. Herschel Robinson
By South Fulton REA

Southwest Georgia

Community Funeral Home and Flower Shop
229-723-5570

First State Bank

Early County High School
229-723-3006

Early County Elementary School
229-723-4101

Early County Middle School
229-723-3746

Washington High Alumni Association

People Funeral Home
229-723-3646

Alternative School

Church Street Church of Christ
229-723-3176

Women’s Civic Club
229-723-5333

IN MEMORY OF
Mrs. Ella R. Mills (Mother)
By Betty Mills

Mrs. Ella R. Mills (Mother)
By Mrs. Minnie M. Johnson, and Sister Glynda Harris

Curlin and Lonia Pelt
By Ruth Tolbert
Dr. Larry Lewis, Retired Educator
By Beauty Smith

Johnny L. Henderson
By Betty Henderson

Charlie Mae Harris (Mother)
By Ruth H. Washington

Rufus Harris (Father)
By Ruth H. Washington

John R. Harris, Principal
By Drs. Wayne and Marilyn Harris

Herdisone R. Harris, Counselor
By Drs. Wayne and Marilyn Harris

Stephens County

Acree-Davis Funeral Home, Inc.
90 S. Pond St., Toccoa

Arrowood General Contracting
P. O. Box 459, Eastanollee

Bar-B-Que Shack
4568 Ga. Hwy. 17 S., Eastanollee

Brother John’s Subs
27 Stephen Circle, Toccoa

Clinic Pharmacy Inc.
58 Big A Rd., Suite 101, Toccoa
Eastanollee Livestock Market
P. O. Box 309, Eastanollee

1st Franklin Financial Corporation
135 E. Tugalo St., Toccoa

Lowery Dental
31 Memorial Dr., Eastanollee

Maddox Drugs
1330 Big A Rd., Toccoa

McClure, Ramsey, Dickerson & Escoe, L.L.P.
P. O. Drawer 1408, Toccoa

Mega Motorsports
2710 Hwy. 17, Toccoa

Moore’s Feed & Hardware
1222 W. Currahee St., Toccoa

Owens Farm & Home Supplies, Inc.
6414 Mize Rd., Toccoa

Drs. Rex and Chip Patterson
Dr. Meg P. Ferdos
1301 Big A Rd., Toccoa

Paxton’s Custom Furniture & Cabinets
1501 Eastanollee Rd., Eastanollee

Peach State Federal Credit Union
568 Liberty Hill Rd., Toccoa

Toccoa RV Park and Campground
3494 Oak Valley Rd., Toccoa

Toccoa Service Gas Co.
2800 Ga. Hwy. 17, Toccoa

Tugalo Gas Co., Inc.
224 W. Currahee St., Toccoa

Dr. Dale Twilley and
Dr. Thomas D. Twilley
1061 Big A Rd., Toccoa

Jerry White’s Pharmacy
3741 Ga. Hwy. 17, Toccoa

Whitlock Mortuary, Inc.
120 Rose Lane, Toccoa

The Leon and Rachel Gathany
Museum of Natural History
989 Forrest Dr., Toccoa

Willie J. Woodruff Jr., Attorney
47 W. Doyle St., Toccoa

IN HONOR OF

Faye Adams
By Sara Richards, Fish and Foliage Florist

Sue Morgan
By Morgan Concrete Co. and Employees

Retired Educators of Stephens County
By Wal-Mart of Toccoa

Stephens County Educators
By Belk of Toccoa

Tracy and Debbie Allen
By Judy Rollins

Cathy Boone
By Jimmy Howard

Carl and Beth Williams
By Judy Alexander

Stephens County Active and Retired Teachers
By Sanders, Ranck & Skilling, P.C.

IN MEMORY OF

Debra Elaine Pruitt Ayers
By Marlene Kesler and Teresa Scott

Debra Elaine Pruitt Ayers
By Dale Moseley and Ed and Ann Mills

Debra Elaine Pruitt Ayers
By Cynthia Sanders and Karen Ragsdale

Samuel Frank Bellamy
By Dennis F. Bellamy
Fred Evans Clark
By Sandra Clark and Judy Alexander

Fred Evans Clark
By Marlene Kesler

Fred Evans Clark
By Jeanne Carithers and Becky Southerlin

Fred Evans Clark
By Jimmy Howard

Fred Evans Clark
By Julie Church and Judy Rollins

Fred Evans Clark
By Dale Moseley and Joyce Dooley

Tommie Broome
By Alan and Joann Roberts

Mary Adeline Beasley Deitz
By St. James United Methodist Church

Mae S. Davis and Beverly S. Patterson
By Alexander’s Flowers

Connie Evans Powell
By Jimmy Howard

Connie Evans Powell
By Marlene Kesler

Connie Evans Powell
By Melissa Plaisted and Judy Lance

Connie Evans Powell
By Teresa Scott and Dale Moseley

Connie Evans Powell
By Julie Church and Ed and Ann Mills

**Sumter County**

*Pat’s Place*
Lee St., Americus

*Books for Sumter Children*
Americus

**IN HONOR OF**

Mildred Tietjen
By Donna Franklin

M. Donna Franklin
By L. Sue Hite

**IN MEMORY OF**

Charles Buhler
By Judy Spann

Kirt Myers
By Donna and Keith Lee

Kirt Myers
By Emily and Tom Collins

Emily T. Thursby
By Linda Holloway

Betty Doney Wilson
By Jane Butler

**Telfair-Wheeler**

Southern Charm Personal Care Home
110 S. 3rd Ave., McRae

Telfair Pre-K
Cindy Marshall, Director
212 Huckabee St., McRae-Helena

Jay’s Florist
Joy Henderson
29 W. Oak St., McRae

Telfair County Elementary School
Anthony McIver, Principal
229-868-7483

Howard Mortuary
Rev. Marvin and Susie Howard
40 Center Ave. N., McRae-Helena
Telfair Snapshots
Robert Hendricks
39 Dogwood Lane, McRae-Helena

Telfair County Board of Education
Lenard Harrelson, Jr.
212 W. Huckabee St., McRae-Helena

Telfair High School
458 S. Third Ave., McRae-Helena

Wheeler County Board of Education
Suzanne Couey
18 McRae St., Alamo

IN HONOR OF
Norma Jean Varnadoe
By Telfair County Middle School

Symeria Jones
By Telfair County Middle School

Coleen W. McIver
By Telfair County Middle School

Jennifer Solomon
By Telfair County Middle School

Deleane Johnson
By Telfair County Middle School

IN MEMORY OF
Mrs. Mae Jacqueline Wilson
By Carnell Wilson

Terrell

AMF Farms
Owners: Tony and Evelyn Fillingame
3720 John Martin Rd., Dawson

Thomaston-Upson

Thomaston-Upson Board of Education
205 Civic Center Dr., Thomaston

Ace Cleaners
301 West Main St., Thomaston

A. J.’s Mini School
1256 Yatesville Hwy., Thomaston

A. P. Custom Glass
1256 Yatesville Hwy., Thomaston

Bentley and Son’s Funeral Home
518 North Hightower St., Thomaston

Bentley Carson Funeral Home
Cordele

Buffington Cabinet Company
Industrial Drive, Thomaston

Chili’s
211 Sanders St., Thomaston

Central Georgia Heating and Cooling
947 North Church St., Thomaston

Coggins Funeral Home

Colony Bank
206 North Church St., Thomaston

Diamond Cutz
Thomaston

Drennan Dobbs, Jr., Orthodontics
618 North Church St., Thomaston

Elite Social Savings Club
Thomaston

Fletcher-Day Funeral Home
628 North Church St., Thomaston

The Gathering Grounds
Bakery and Coffee Shoppe
605 Short E. St., Thomaston

Holloway Tire and Auto Service
John Duncan
405 North Center St., Thomaston
Hometown Printers, Inc.  
103 East Gordan St., Thomaston

Jinger’s Showcase Flower Shop  
1307 Highway 19 North, Thomaston

Kenny’s Collision Repair  
341 Atwater Rd., Thomaston

The Millers’ Inn  
Mable and David McDonald  
Thomaston

Newman Farms and Furniture  
Will Franklin Rd., Thomaston

Northside Drugs, Inc.  
1109 Highway 19 North, Thomaston

Northside Superette  
1110 Highway 19 North, Thomaston

Peachtree Cafe  
99 Jess Davis Rd., Thomaston

Piggie Park Drive-In  
Joel Pasley  
1420 Highway 19 North, Thomaston

Raymond Bentley Memorial  
Funeral Home  
Manchester

Reems Jewelers  
111 South Center St., Thomaston

Ritz Cafe and Ritz Theater  
114 South Church St., Thomaston

The Travel Connection  
Russ Head  
Thomaston

Sarah Armstrong School of Dance  
203 E. Main St., Thomaston

Sertoma Club of Thomaston  
Thomaston

Seventh Day Adventist  
Women’s Deconess  
Thomaston

Seventh Day Adventist  
Women’s Ministries  
Thomaston

Southcrest Bank  
108 South Church St., Thomaston

Speedi Lube  
108 219 South Church St, Thomaston

Tasty Shoppe  
Thomaston

Thomaston Dental  
Thomaston

Thomaston First  
Seventh Day Adventist  
Thomaston

Thomaston First Seventh Day  
Womens Ministries  
Thomaston

Thomaston Hospice  
512 South Center St., Thomaston

Thomaston Prescription Shop  
500 W. Gordon St., Thomaston

Trennis Dumas  
State Farm Insurance Agency  
616 North Church St, Thomaston

Upson Beacon  
108 East Gordon St., Thomaston

Upson Eye Clinic  
232 Cherokee Rd., Thomaston

West Central Georgia Bank  
617 North Church St., Thomaston
Dr. William B. Gardner, DMD
Family Dentistry
Thomaston

Retired Educators:
Rick Thurman, Wanda Renfroe,
Phyllis Sanders, Mimi Duncan, and
Marilyn Dickerson
Thomaston

Retired Educators:
Sheryl Farr, Rachel Bentley,
Frances Grice, and Deena Whittle
Thomaston

Retired Educators:
Sheryl Farr, Rachel Bentley,
Frances Trice, Deenia Whittle, and
Cindy Culverhouse
Thomaston

Retired Educators:
Rick Thurman, Wanda Renfroe,
Phyllis Sanders, Mimi Duncan, and
Marilyn Dickerson
Thomaston

Retired Educators:
Mimi Duncan, Beth Newman, Kay Murphy,
Barbara Corley, and Rick Thurman
Thomaston

Retired Educators:
Mable and David McDonald and
Friends of Retired Educators
Brenda and Jim Red
Thomaston

IN HONOR OF
Our Teachers in the Classroom Every Day
By Carla Brown
Kathleen Short and Angle Short
By Commercial Finance Company

IN MEMORY OF
Rita Green
By Upson Lee Primary School
Robert Walls, Jr.
By A. J. Mini School
Johnny Adams Ellington
By English’s Corner Cafe
Johnny Ellington
By Sarah Armstrong of Dance
Johnny Ellington
By Sarah Armstrong, Susie Ellington,
Cliff Etters, and Alicia Maddox

Jewell Farr,
Mom, Grandmother, and Great-grandmother
By Tommy and Sheryl Farr

Nelle Middlebrooks
By Helen and Bobby Smith
Robert Walls, Jr.
By Martha E. Bentley

Robert Corley
By Barbara Corley, Faye Bridges,
Gloria Johnson, Evelyn Moore, and
Linda Johnson

Rebecca Yawn
By Rachel Bentley, Sheryl Farr,
Marilyn Dickerson, Debbie Smith, and
Frances Trice

Rebecca Yawn
By Ruth Hatchet, Dianne Jimmerson,
Denise Presley, Susan Wilson, and
Christy Crawford

Rebecca Yawn
By Cindy M. Culverhouse, Frances Trice,
Deenia Whittle, Debbie Martinez,
and Cathy Greenman

Rebecca Yawn
By Jessie Wilder
Rebecca Yawn
By Kay Murphy

Johnny Adams Ellington
By English’s Corner Cafe

Rebecca Yawn
By Rachel Bentley, Sheryl Farr, Debbie Smith, Marilyn Dickerson, and Francis Trice

Grover C. Worsham
By June Worsham

Tift County

Albritton Funeral Directors
P. O. Box 906, Tifton

Bowen Donaldson
Home for Funerals
P. O. Box 45, Tifton

DOCO Credit Union
1004 Love Ave., Tifton

B J Smith, Events
P. O. Box 207, Tifton

State Farm Insurance
Darby Veazey
615 Virginia Ave., Tifton

Synovus Bank
218 Love Ave., Tifton

Tift Regional Health System
901 E. 18th St., Tifton

Ameris Bank
P. O. Box 249, Tifton

IN HONOR OF

Eddy Boggs
By TREA Public Relations Committee

Holly Hall
By TREA Membership Committee

Sherry Waldrop, President
By TCREA

IN MEMORY OF

Peggy Applewhite
By Georgia Farm Bureau

Towns County

IN MEMORY OF

Marsha Elliott, loyal member of TCREA
By Robert Atkinson, son of Bob and Anne Atkinson, members of TCREA

Treutlen

Million Pine Arts and Craft
1513 N. 3rd St., Soperton

Altahama EMC
P. O. Box 346, Lyons

The Bank of Soperton
1202 Second St. N, Soperton

Radford Cleaners
P. O. Box 196, Soperton

State Farm Insurance
Phillip O. Gay (Agent)
P. O. Box 107, Soperton

Sammons Funeral Home
P. O. Box 48, Soperton

Braddy Farms, Inc.
P.O. Box 103, Mt. Vernon

Soperton Naval Stores, Inc.
P. O. Box 80, Soperton

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gillis, Sr.
176 G. Hwy. 227, Soperton
Piglet Supermarket
1053 Second St., Soperton

Boneyard BBQ
4100 W. Railroad Ave., Soperton

Dennard’s Inc,
794 Second St., Soperton

Johnny Culver
P. O. Box 503, Soperton

Tri-County
(McDuffie/Warren/Glascock)

E. Brian Watkins, Attorney at Law
191 Roswell St., N.E., Marietta

Thomson Funeral System
Shawn Stapleton
505 Gordon St., N.E., Thomson

Green Financial Group, LLC
116 Pecan Ave., Thomson

D. T. Brown Memorial
810 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd., Thomson

Heard Tax Service, LLC
104 E. Hall St., Suite A, Thomson

Fancy Pantz Consignment Shop
324 W. Hill St., Thomson

IN HONOR OF
Hervey and Genola Leverette’s
68 Years of Marriage
By Valerie L. Marshall

IN MEMORY OF
James Greatheart and Elizabeth Kitty
By LaTonya Greatheart

Morris and Lunette Wakefield, and
Willie and Corene Green
By Tiffany Wakefield

Turquoise Williams and
Willie L. Williams
By Helen E. Williams

Union County
Rick Maddox/James Pete McQueen
Union County REA

IN HONOR OF
Union County REA, Area 18
By UCREA Members

IN MEMORY
James Pete McQueen, EdS
Administrator, Clayton County
Public Schools
By Rick and Sheryl Maddox

Valdosta/Lowndes
Lactation Consultants of Valdosta
Call Marguerite at 229-244-3393

IN HONOR OF
Todd Gilpatrick
By Mark and Brenda Gilpatrick

IN MEMORY OF
Brittany Gilpatrick
By Mark and Brenda Gilpatrick

Washington County
Burgess Pigment Company
P. O. Box 349, Sandersville

Washington County Board of Education
Dr. Donna Hinton, Superintendent
501 Industrial Dr., Sandersville

M&D Enterprises
1050 Hwy. 24-W, Sandersville
IN HONOR OF

Administration, Faculty, and Students of Waco High School
By Anonymous

Mrs. Ernestine Pinkston
2017-2019 Past President
Washington County Unit GREA
By Anonymous

Mrs. Dorothy Haynes
2015-2017 Past President
Washington County Unit GREA
By Anonymous

Administration, Faculty, and Students of T. J. Elder Middle School
By Anonymous

Mr. and Mrs. (Dr.) Bern and Loyce Anderson
Past Principal T. J. Elder
Middle School (21 years) and Assistant Superintendent of Waco School (10 years)

Dr. Loyce Anderson,
Assistant Superintendent of Waco Schools (10 years)
By Anonymous

IN MEMORY OF

Miss Estelle Johnson (1875-1975)
Retired Teacher, Sheffield, Alabama
By Dr. M. J. Dennis

Mrs. Leonard Irl Burt
(Gertrude Gissendnner)
Retired Teacher, Sheffield, Alabama
By Dr. M. J. Dennis

Rudolph A. Grant 5H1
By Mamie B. Grant

Nathaniel Booker
By Manie B. Grant

Waycross/Ware County

Burse Home Improvement
1108 Toomer St., Waycross

Carlos Roofing and Construction
912-286-0387, Waycross

Cox Lawn Care
6778 Tanglewood Dr., Blackshear

Eldridge Hardware
1214 Albany Ave., Waycross

Faith of God Church
1509 Louisiana Ave, Waycross

Fluker Funeral Home
985 Ossie Davis Pkwy., Waycross

Fyzical Therapy and Balance Centers
401 Preston St., Waycross

Hart Jewelers
512 City Blvd., Suite A, Waycross

HJ Echols Memorial Tabernacle FBC
P. O. Box 284, Waycross

Honey Bun’s Cafe & Catering
1811 Ossie Davis Pkwy., Waycross

Jackson Family Dentistry
2009 Tebeau St., Waycross

James Engraving and Awards
803 Knight Ave., Waycross

Kelly Property Expert, Inc.
(FL & GA)
P. O. Box 1788, Waycross

Lee Hardware and Building Supply
621 Albany Ave., Waycross

Locomotive Specialist
202 Plantation Dr., Waycross
Lucas and Thomas Family Dentistry, Inc.
1600 Alice St., Waycross

Miles-Odum Funeral Home
130 Screven Ave., Waycross

Music Funeral Home and Satilla Crematory
1503 Tebeau St., Waycross

Okefenokee Pest Control
1101 Seminole Trail, Waycross

R. C. Photos
191 Sierra Lane, Waycross

Serenity Monument Co.
1008 Ossie Davis Pkwy., Waycross

Prasanna Srinagesh, MD, PC
220 Uvalda St., Waycross

Trinity UMC Keenager Choir
1005 Church St., Waycross

Waycross/Ware County REA
610 Lee Ave., Waycross

Walker Jones
2700 Memorial Dr., Waycross

Woodard Pools
611 Memorial Dr., Waycross

IN HONOR OF
Eva and Leonard Burse Jr. (Mom and Dad)
By Gwen and Leonard Burse II

Donna Havrilla
Language Arts Teacher,
Northside High School
By Kathy Cox

Ms. Mary White, my second-grade teacher
By Eva Burse

All Retired Educators of
Waycross First Baptist Church
By Waycross First Baptist Church

IN MEMORY OF
Barbara T. Barnes
By Ellen Howard (Daughter)

Leonard and Bonnie Burse (Parents)
By Leonard Burse, Jr.

Mary Jane Cardwell
By Eddie Wheeler

Larry Ethridge
By Karen Ethridge

Bruce A. Moss, Sr.
By Bishop John and Caro Moss

Colvin Rancifer
By Karen Ethridge

Ernest Williams
By Eva Burse and Family

Irene Williams (mother)
By Eva Burse

Sara D. Young
By Beth McClelland

All Deceased Waycross/Ware Co.
REA Members
By Waycross/Ware County REA Officers

Wayne County

Screven Elementary School
414 School St., Screven

James E. Bacon Elementary School
1425 W. Orange St., Jesup

Tim’s Home Medical
Timothy L. Sloan, RRT
918 S. First St., Jesup

Howard and Jones Funeral Home
777 S. First St., Jesup
Country Financial
Shaun O'Quinn, RICP, Financial Rep
212 S. First St., Jesup

Jon Preston Simmons, DMD, LLC
205 W. Orange St., Jesup

Wayne County High School
One Jacket Dr., Jesup

Can Do Physical Therapy, Inc.
172 Tower Rd., Jesup
Wal-Mart Super Center
1100 N. First St., Jesup

Altamaha Federal Credit Union
P. O. Box 490, Jesup

Interstate Credit Union
705 W. Cherry St., Jesup

Western Sizzlin Restaurant
997 Sunset Blvd., Jesup

Odum Elementary School
1 Blue Jay Dr., Odum

John G. Carter,
Sheriff, Wayne County
1955 Bennett Mill Rd., Odum

Ms. Pat's Laundramat
230 Macon St., Jesup

Misty's Pharmacy
149 NW Broad St., Jesup

Coastal Medical Equipment and Uniforms
477 S. First St., Jesup

Wayne Drug Co.
912 N. 1st St., Jesup

Murphy's Builders Supply, Inc.
156 NE Broad St., Jesup

Martha R. Smith Elementary School
1206 N. 4th St., Jesup

Arthur Williams Middle School
1175 U.S. Hwy. 301 S., Jesup

Martha Puckett Middle School
475 Durrence Rd., Jesup

Jesup Elementary School
1155 U.S. Highway 301 S., Jesup

IN HONOR OF
James Franklin Fenn, Jr.
By Debra Fenn

Mrs. Alphene B. Thomas
By Tommie and Mrs. Juanita B. Fuller

IN MEMORY OF
Alma S. Mitchum
By W. Carter Morton

Ela McElveen Warren
By Miriam Murray

Dr. Lawrence Bennett
By Dr. Tommie and Mrs. Juanita Fuller

R. Gordon Hires
By Dorothy L. Hires